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. CHILDREN'S DAThe Passing of an Old Otisco Pioneer SOMETHING WILL

BE DOING

THE SENIOR'S

CLASS DAY
Annual Function Held at BaptUt and1847 and settled in Otisco when the vir-

gin forest was almost unbroken and the M. K. C'liurchea Sunday (fj HILDRENTS OXFORDS
Children's day has come to be recog-

nized as one of the bright spots in the
regular work of the Sunday school through
out the land in nearly all of the denomina

red men were numerous. He and his

faithful wife, who survives him, and their
children saw much of the hardships of

pioneer life, they were always ready to

extend a helping hand to the new comers
and give them a word of cheer in their

Every Saturday Aitemoon In
IlcldingGraduates ot Clans ol 'OH Oiler au

Interesting Hay let tions. It is a day specially assigned for
the help of the rising generations to do

hours of discouragement. There are their part in the great missionary work
that is becoming world wide in its scope
and is bearing the gospel message to all

many people in this vicinity who will al Bu Kin ess Men Have Arranged for
Open Air Entertainments Dana

Music Balloon Ascension, Ktc.

TU Mtwque of Culture," and a Scarf
Drill at the Opera IIoumo. Wed-uewd- ay

Kvi'iiltiK, .lune !i 1th. ways entertain a kindly remembrance for
portions of the world and Sunday the"Uncle' James Hanks.
Methodist and Baptist ocieties had theirMore than sixty years ago Mr. Hanks

lived in a shanty on the banks of Flat exercises along mu line.
At the Methodist church the exercisesriver in this city near where the Richard

AVc arc able to show you a

largo lino of Low Shoes

for the Boys and Girls, in a

great variety of shapes
and leathers, botli black

and tan.

were held in the morning at the hour for
regular service and a goodly crowd was
in attendance. The program consisted of

son silk mill now stands. For the past
year and more he has been in failing
health owing to the infirmities of age but
has kept up until about two weeks ago

The committee appointed by the busi-

ness men on public amusements during
the summer months, has completed ar-

rangements and there will be something
going on in the amusement line every
Saturday afternoon in this city. It is

proposed to give everybody who comes to
Belding a good time, as very many at-

tractions are being contracted for.

when taking a slight cold which soon de-

veloped into lagrippe and acute indiges-
tion. The funeral was held from the

- - home of Mr. Brink today, a large number
of old neighbors and friends being present
to pay their last respects to a good old

man. Mrs. Harriet Dunham of Ionia gave

Besides the attractions, which will af-

ford amusement to all, shoppers will have
an opportunity to take advantage of spe-
cial bargains, which our merchants will
from time to time offer.
. The cornet band will be out and enliven
the exercises with fine music and it will

.J a iu cm M. Hanks, who Paused Away
Moudy at Jllpe Old Affe.

The death of James M. Hanks, one of

Otisco's respected pioneer citizens, occur-

red at the home of his son-in-la- Chas.
Brink last Monday at the ripe old age of

eighty nine years. Had he lived until July
4, he would have rounded out twenty
years more than the four score years and
ten the allotted age of man.

The deceased was born in Union Village,

Vt, and came to Michigan in 1846 or

also give open air concerts every Friday
evening in their new uniforms from the EM UfllLSM & m

an excellent funeral address along the
lines of the Spiritualists faith, the deceased

being a member of that society. Burial
took place in the Smyrna cemetery.

Besides his wife he leaves eight child-

ren: Geo. Hanks, Ellen Currie, Eli Hanks,
Sophronia Curtis, Lucy Choate, Etta
Brink of Otisco and Alta Worthen of Ely-ri- a.

Ohio, all of whom were present at the
funeral.

band stand.
The first of the series of afternoon en

tertainments will be given this week Sat-

urday, June 20, at which time there will
be a tug of war between Orleans and
G rattan fifteen men on a side for a Anniver- -

songs, recitations and class exercises and
was very pretty indeed-- . A song by little
Helen Morris and a lullaby song by Helen
Hudson were pretty features of the pro-

gram and a duet by the Misses Leota and
Leila Hook was also well received. At
the close of the program several persons,
including a number of infants, were bap-

tized, quite a few were received into the
church on probation and others by letter
from other churches. On the whole it
was a memorable day for the church and

Sunday school.
The Baptist society held their exercises

in the evening and drew a packed house
Their program consisted of numerous
recitations, songs, readings, class exer-

cises, etc, and a short address by the
pastor, Rev. C. E. Maxfield. A very
pretty number on the program was a
class exercise in which a number of yourg
ladies planted flowers and ferns in the
garden of the heart, each flower planted
being suggestive of some noble attribute
in the human life.

The Baptist chapel on the North Side
was the scene of a nice children's day
observance on Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock. A fine program of singing, speak-
ing and exercises were rendered and Rev.
Maxfield gave a brief address, telling
what became of the funds raised on chi-
ldren's day. Those who have charge of
the work over there certainly deserve
much credit for what they are accom-

plishing in the way of keeping up a nice

bright little Sunday school.
The Congregational Sunday school is

working on their program, which will be
held in their church on Sunday morning

and
"TT TT TV "y II Is the month of Weddings,

II II I I vJ IH 8arles' Birthdays, Graduations
JL 3 .J other pift giving occasions.

M the best selected stock In

purse of $15 in gold to the winners, and
a grand balloon ascension will close the
afternoon sports.

I have
the county

On Saturday, June 27, another tug of
war contest will take place between

to supply the wants for the occasions and my prices during the
month of June will be the lowest ever quoted on standard makes
of goods.

I invite your investigation.
Smyrna and Miriam for a purse of $15 in

a

Or
Of

For thir class day, tha Seniors of the

Balding high school will present "The

Masque of Culture," a pleasing little play-

let, and a scarf drill, at the opera house,
Wednesday evening, June 24. General

admission, 15 cents. Seats may be re-

served at Hotel Belding for 10 cents in

addition. Following is the cast of char-

acters and explanation:
Minerva, goddess of wisdom, Opal Kale

Confucius, Chinese philosopher
Leonard Howe

Socrates, Greek philosopher
Adelbert Stanton

Maxamilia Stantmore, a "New Wo-

man," Ona Wright
Gertrude, a New York girl of much

wealth and little education
Louisa Parks

Charlotte, typical Boston girl
Norma Loewe

Portia, heroine of "Merchant of Ven- -
iceM Vivian Smith

Lady Jane Grey, once an aspirant to
the throne of England

Addie Hoppough
Cassandra, Princess of Troy

Jessie Vincent

Hypatia, learned woman of Alexan-

dria Marguerite Lamb
Zenobia, queen of Palmyra, Florence Fisher

Messenger..... Leon Kitson
Act I. Minerva, goddess of wisdom,

calls upon Socrates and Confucius to at-

tend a convention of modern women in

Boston, and to report to her the present
condition of women.

Act II. The convention, attended by
women of various countries and centuries,
and their unparliamentary methods of

procedure.
Act III. Socrates and Confucius, over-

come by their experience, report to Min-

erva. "

Explanation.
Socrates wife, Xautippe, was a shrew

whose constant flow of words was a
source of great distraction to the thought-
ful philosopher. For his philosophical
ideas, not in accord with the thought of
the time, he was compelled ' to drink the
poison hemlock. Portia, the heroine of

Shakespeare's play. "The Merchant of

Venice," assumed the garb of a young
lawyer and by her shrewd eloquence caus-
ed the Jew, Shylock, to lose his suit
against her lover's friend, Antonio. Lady
Jane Grey, the rival of Mary Tudor for
the English throne, was beheaded in

1554. Cassandra, daughter of Priam,
king of Troy, was endowed by Appolo,
who loved her, with the gift of prophecy.

gold, and other attractions will be pulled
off also.

A. B. HULLThe committee has arranged that the

Miss Waguer'B Pupils Kecltals.
Miss Wagner has arranged to give two

of her popular recitals in the near future.
The following is the program for the re-

cital to be given tomorrow (Friday) eve-

ning. June 19, by her piano pupils assist-

ed by Miss Florence Wagner, contralto:
i'AKT I.

Military Uallop - - . Hohm
Miss Wagner and Miss Ola Litle

Dorothy - - Seymour Smith
Master Lawrence Donovan

Duet Uoatman's Tune. Crosby A dams
Dougal Ferguson and Hiram

The Parade. .... spaulding
Miss Kleanor Fisher

J Din g Don e Dell . - - Spalding
I The Gobbler

Master Dougal Ferguson
A Little Romance .... Uurlitt

Miss Mar beth Uelding
Duett-wa- ltz . . Dunnee

Masters Frank and Lawrence Donovan
Duett Holiday .... Dennee
Misses Kleanor Fisher and Mary beth Holding
Parade March - - Lichner

Master Frank Donovan

Jeweler Optician
winners in the above contests will be giv-
en an opportunity to compete for a larger

But, because she did not requite his love,
he cursed her by causing her prophecies
ever to be disbelieved.

Program. Part I.

Piano Duet, "Heeter'' Gallop Brilliant,
Bartlett

Misses Ireland and Stanton.
A Masque of Culture Act 1

Mt. Olympus
Vocal Solo Selected

Miss Florence Wagner
A Masque of Culture Act II

Convention Hall at Boston
Vocal Duet.. Selected

Misses Leonard and Wagner
Trio, "Legend of Varsouie' Ashton

Misses Reed, Fargo and Demorest
A Masque of Culture Act III..

Mt. Olympus
Part ii.

Vocal Solo, Nymphs and Fauns, Bemberg
Miss Lena Leonard

Scarf Drill Senior girls

BELDING -:- - MICHIGAN
prize on Saturday, July 1 1, when other
attractions of special interest to the far
mers will also be in evidence.

These attractions, together with the
regular bargain day feature which has
bean inaugurated by our merchants, will

undoubtedly have a tendency to draw
large crowds to our city Saturday Special, Special, Special (

Pensec. op h:1 (Jodard
Miss Ola Litle

My Hert is Weary Goring Thomas ForYOUNG WIFE CALLED
next, and a goodly attendance is hoped
for. The object is certainly,," commend-
able one and it is hoped that the results
of their children's day next Sunday may
be greater than ever. Saturday

WATCHA MLTTY WEDDING

Miss Florence wagner
PART II

Military March (2 pianos) Schubert
Misses Florence Fisher, Flossie Spicer,
Marguerite Lamb, Mr. Lucien Jersey

Huona Notte. op '25 - - Nevin
Miss Flossie Sptcer

Under the Leaves, op '2'J . Thome
Mr. Lucien Jersey

Duett-Mar- ch Fan-Far- e - Gounod
Misses, Florence Fisher, Flossie Spicer

Evening Song - Schuman
Arlequin Chaminade

Miss Marguerite Lamb
Marc- h- Les Muscadins (2 pianos) Wachs

Miss Wagner and Mr. Lucien Jersey
My Little Love - Hawley
Wandering in the Woods Grieg

Miss Florence Wagner

Kxhlbltat Kills School
The teachers in the Ellis school, the

Misses Tallman, Adams, Herrick and

E'lery have arranged to give an exhibit
of the work of the pupils in all the grades,
Friday afternoon, in the school building
and they cordially invite the public to call
and inspect the work and note the pro-

gress the girls and boys are making in

their studies.
They are sparing no pains to make the

exhibit an interesting one and every
parent especially should go.

Keep jour eje on the bif Furniture Store windows

opposite the Post-offic- e. Special prices on all lines

Inspection Invited.

Foster & Ritter

Mannlnc-Warr- en Nuptial Occurred
ut Illuh Noon

At the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Warren, in this city
Wednesday, June 17, promptly at the
hour of twelve o'clock, noon, occurred the
wedding of their daughter, Myrtle Mae
Warren and Mr. George B. Manning of
Sheridan. Rev. C. E Maxfield, pastor

Cradle Song - . KJerulf
Second Valse. op T Godard

Mr. G rover Buchanan, a Bride of
Lluht Weeks, Died Saturday

Saturday afternoon, about 1:30, after
an illness of but a few days, Helen, the
beloved wife of Grover Buchanan, pro-

prietor of Hotel Garnett, passed to her
rest after a fatal attack of septicaemia,
having reached the age of 23 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Buchanan were married
in Greenville in April and have been run-

ning the hotel since that time. Besides
her husband, Mrs Buchanan leaves a
mother and two children by a former
marriage, who are thus bereft of a daugh-
ter's and mother's love.

The funeral was held at the parlors of
the hotel Monday at 1 1 :30 and the re-

mains were taken to her old home at
Gowan for interment. Rev. G. F. Craig
spoke words of comfort to the sorrowing
relatives and friends of the deceased, who
have the sympathy of all in these sad
hours.

. Miss Florence hpicerFire works at Patterson's
Hungarian Khapsodle. op 344 (2 pianos) Low

Miss varjfterlte i.,amo, Miss wagner
Kondo Polacca. op ljO (2 pianos) Schultz

ftiisi Florence wagner. miss wagner of the Baptist church, officiated and therePolonaise (2 pianos) - . Schultz
Misses Marguerite umn. r lorence nsner

Flossie Spicer, Mr, Lucien Jersey.
were about thirty-fiv- e guests present.

To the strains of the wedding marchA. N. BELDING, V. PresII. J. LEONARD, fres.
played by Miss Pearl Jones of Coral the Largest Stock, Best Assortment, Low- - ft

est Prices I
The program for Monday evening, June

couple took their places under a beautiful
arch, from which hung bells of roses,

22d, is given by two of the advanced pu-

pils, Miss Imogene Ireland and Miss BeWE'RE AFTER YOU where the ceremony was performed. Mr,atrice Stanton. They will be assisted by
and Mrs. Roy Cutler (nee Ethel Howard)Mrs. J. E. Ferguson, Soprano and Mrs.
who were married at five o'clock in theFred Ireland, pipe organist.
morning at Ionia, stood at the altar asTart I"You are the individual we require1 Toreador (2 pianos) - Reubenstein best man and bridesmaid.

Misses Ireland and atanton The room decorations were ferns, roses eI Prelude, op. 28. No. 15 J

Nocturne, op 5f No. 1 V

LLOYD'S DRY GOODS AND CARPET STORE

Special Bargains in every department for
Chopin and evergreens. A sumptuous wedding

Impromptu, op 39 t
dinner was served and the happy coupleMiss Imogene Ireland

Barcarolle, June - Tschaikowskr were the recipients of many gifts.
Miss Beatrice Stanton At five o'clock the bride and groom, acNotturno (wedding music) op 45 2 Jensen

Heigen pianos ATURDAYcompanied by Mr. and Mrs Cutler, also a
Misses Ireland and btanton bride and groom, went to Long lake for aMatins - .- -. I aulkes

Mrs. rred Ireland few days' outing. They were showered
Rondo Caprieeioso - Mendelssohn

Miss Imogene Ireland
To aWater Lilly, op. 51 . MacDowell
Venetian Love Song, op 25 Nevin
Gondoliers, op Nevin

with rice and roses when they left by car
riage.

Mr. Manning is agent for the Pere
Marquette Co. at Sheridan and has a
home already fitted up to receive his
bride. Miss Ethel Kennedy favored the
company with violin music. The house

Miss Beatrice Stanton
FAHT II

Bridal Song. Wedding Music Jensen
Festjtug (2 pianos)

The above is intended to attract the attention of

individuals who are using" the sock instead of the
hank for a depository, and who in consequence arc

receiving no interest on their savings. We pay
interest on certificates of deposit; also on savings
accounts, and would be delighted to have all present
'sock bank" patrons call and talk over the "real

thing" banking proposition with us.

OUR MOTTO "ABSOLUTE SAFETY"

Miss Ireland and btanton
Ave Maria ... Muscagni

Mrs. J. K. Ferguson
Shepherd's Tale ... Nevin

decorations were under special charge
of Miss Ina Stanton, who displayed greatTo a Wild Rose MacDowell

Will o' the WLsp MacDowell
Miss Ireland

Impromptu - Reinhold
Miss Stanton

Sultarello (On a theme from Mendelssohn's
Italian symphony - Heller

MUm Ireland

Dress Goods Department
50 inch Black Wool Batiste, for Sat-

urday only 59c.
36 inch Novelty Dress Goods 50c

quality 35c.
32 in. Novelty Dress oods 25c quality

22 cents.

India Linons
Special prices for Saturday only. 10c

quality for 8c, 12Mc quality 10c, 15c

quality 12a 20c quality 15c, 25c quality
20 cents.

Embroideries
Large lot 3 to 6 inches wide for Sat-

urday only 8c.

Hosiery and Underwear
Two 15c garments 25c: two 25c gar-

ments for 45c;, two 50c garments 90c for
Saturday only.

Carpet Department
4 rolls strictly all wool 2 ply Carpet

50c per yard. f rolls extra quality
granite carpet 25c per yard. 10 rolls
straw matting, good quality 11c per yd.

Ladies Tailor Made Suits
Every one new choice at half price for

Saturday only. Spring Jacket choice at
half price Saturday only.

Shirt Waist, just off for Saturday
only.

Muslin Underwear, beautiful line
off. Dress Ginghams 15c quality 11c a
yd.

Best Prints
Only 5c per yd for Saturday only

Remember
Special prices on some line in every

department.

skill in the arrangements.
The out of town guests were Mr. and

Mrs. A. G. Manning; Mr. and Mrs. W.
Williams; Mr. and Mrs. Pond, of Sheridan;
George Regis and wife, of Ionia; Mr.
Regis, of Traverse City; Mrs. Ed. Hamlin,
Glen Hamlin, Pearl Durst, Mrs. H. H.
Rhodes, Mrs. Haskins, Mrs, John Snow,
of Coral, and Mrs. Roy Clark, Cedar
Springs.

Quick March Lefebre Wely

A Musical.

Mrs, rred Ireland
March Triomphale (S pianos) - Ooria

Misses Ireland and Stanton
Those who desire to attend these re-

citals may obtain invitations from the
pupils taking part.' The recitals will be-

gin promptly at eight o'clock.

Traded Place
Schuyler Case and J. H. Luce made a

deal this week in real estate, whereby
they will exchange places. Mr. Case con-

cluded he wanted a home with more land
and Mr. Luce thought he could get along
with one about the size of Mr. Case's, so

they talked the matter over and soon
came to terms, Mr. Case of course paying
some "boot" money. They will move this
week.

Belding Savings Bank
Of Belding

W. S. LAMBERTSON, Cashier

A musical program will be given at the
M. E. church, Wednesday, June 24, at
2:00 p. m. by the pupils of the grades,
under the direction of Miss Delia James,
supervisor of music. This will give the
patrons of our schools an 'opportunity to
see what has been done in the line of

training in music and at the same time
make a pleasing program. No admission
fee will be charged and everyone will be
most cordially welcomed.

E. C. LLOYD


